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Meeting Agenda _ 
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June 15th, 2017 A:J/Zl'\.J..__a_ 2o( -
9:30-11 :30 
Barbara Ying Center 101 
1. President's Welcome-Debbie Pope~ 
2. Approval of minut~s from last meeting : Cl B )&,JJ{a,,e,, L 
-::fo~vl.-- \ \c°"½ 2-
3. Roll call - Sign in sheet . a 
4. Treasurer's Report -April Murdoch --
5. Human R~sources _ 
6. Committee Reports 
a) Marketing Committee 
b) Special Events Committee 
c) Scholarship Committe 
d) Goodwill Committee 
e) Research Committee 
7. New items for discussion 
Election of New Officers 
Next meeting will be held at Global UCF 
Don't forget to bring food items for Knights Pantry and miscellaneous all occasion cards 
. for the Goodwill Committee 
N&J VV'tVl,tll bu_ 

